
In the ~tter o! the ~pplicntion) 
of J. ?. ~D?~CK for·tom~or~r.1 ) 
certific~te of ~ublic conve- ) 
:1~nce ~d necessity to o~r~to ) 
,essenger ~utomobile service be-) 
tween ~1.h1ttier ~d Berton ~l~ts.l 
San Ee~rd1no :ountains. ) 

~~L!C~T!ON ~O. 11231 

?. E. ·;':edekinci. and E. o. !:A.rle=, !or ?z.ci:f'1c 
Electric P~ilwey Co~p~y, ?rotestant. 

Eerbert ~. Zici.ci., for ~otor ~rans1t Compa~, 
P!'ot-:stt.nt. 

EY z.EB CO~SS!ON: 

O?IN!O!r 

J. ~.. Ted.=ick h&s mad.e c,pp11ca tion to the ?l:.11road Com-

mission for a tem:pornry certiticc.te o:~ public cOl:.ve:1ence c.nd 

necessity to operc.te pcssenger autocob1le service between ~Ait-

tier and Barton Fl&ts, a sucmer c~p in t~e ~ 30rnsrci.1no moun-

tc.ins. 

A public hearing herein wns conducted by ~ner »11-

li~s at Los Angeles. 

on l:a.y 12, 1925, to furnish trc.n3:POrt~t1on for 'boys e.nd girls 

from Wb1tt1er to 3arton Flats for $3.00 ~er pass6~er for the 

round trip. ~he contract c~llod tor eleven co~secutive trips, on 

!:ond.ay'3, begiru::dng J~e 22 a.nd ending .A.ugtl.St 31. T:b.e Y. U. c • .A.. 

&greed tof'c.:rn1sh a m:::lim'wn of twenty c:::.mpers :for ee.c'll i;rip, with 



t~e exce~tion of t~e first return tr1y ~d t~e lest going triy. 

A~plicant testified t~t under this contr~ct h~ be~ 

gan service ~d ~de four round tri~s between \1.hittier and a 

point three miles from Earton Flet9~ receiving therefor n total 

of $252.00. Ee further admitted that on June 10 he wac ~d-

Vised by Mr. w. ~. ~e~on~ assistant service inspector of this 

ComQ1S31on~ that the service yroposed by him w~s illegal un

less a certific~te Should first be obt:ined. 

Ap~licant f11e~ his application with this COmmission 

on June 15 through F. E. Gates, secretary of the Y. ~ c. ~., 
~pp11cant testi-

fied th~t he construed this acknowled~ent ~s authority for 

him to beg1n o~eration, and thereuyon ~e~ the zervice con-

trncted tor, using a bus o! 25-paasenger eapaeit~, although. the 

test1co~ showed that at times he cerrie~ 33 ~asee~ger3 ~ the 

vehicle in this service. ~he testimo~ further ~howed that. a~-

plicant had gre~t difficulty in operating the bus up the steep 

grades. and t~t vehicles of yrotestant ~otor ~rans1t Com~cny, 

opernting over the seme route~ ~d once or twice relieved h~ of 

passengers as ~ eccommodat1o~ 

testimony thnt e:pplice.nt~ w".:le~ haV1:c.g difficult,. in climbing 

. mO"Cntain grades, pe:rmitted bo~s and. girls to alight from the ve-

hicle ~d ~lace rocks under t~e rear ~~eelsp and tben re-enter 

the vehicle after tho 3~ ~s in motio~ ~~e Children ~ere not 

delivered to Barton ~~ts camp, o~t ~ere depOSited throe miles 

therefrom end required to ~lk to the cemp. zr. Gates p secretsr.y 

of the Y. ~ C. A., testified t~at this terminction was fixed 07 

him wi til n view to g1 ving the c~ildren a short hike e.fter the 
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long stege ~ide, end not to relieve cpplicant ot any ,crt of 

his duty. 

PreVious to l::lld.ng the contract ...nth s,ppliea.nt, t".:le 

Y. ~:. C. A. requested. prote2tst Uotor ~rt:.n$i t Coml'~ to zub-

mit r~te3 for this service. 

sger ~or this protastcnt, q~oted c rete of $7.20 per ~asenger 

for the round trip. ~he di$t~ee to be traversed on the round 

trip is epproximntely 160 ~les. ~. Green testified thnt the 

p3.ssengers wOUld 'be tre.nsfened a.t San ~:r:"D.!).rd.ino, due to t",Q,O 

fact that protestant does not use the same equipment in its moun-

tain service t~at it uses in its service over 1~3s hazcrdou3 

proVided with extra ~rake$ cs c ~ttor of scfoty. ~itne3S turther 

testified. tMt this protestant lIoi:.ld have 'been willing to mo.ke 

s,ee1al excursion arr~ment$ ~ith the Y. ~ c. ~., but thst ne-

gotia.t1ons torm!~ted sfter their first su~mission of retes. 

Eo testified. thct protestant ~d smple equiPQont to perfor.m ~ 

service required over its route ~d was always ready to make the 

moet econOmical ~snge~ent possible for mountain cnmp trsnsporta-

held itself in readiness to perform mountain service, it felt 

injured by tho o~erat10~ of cpp11c~t herein. 

~. Gates testified t~~t the Y. ~~ C. A. heel no knowl-

edge· thet it was partici~cting in ~ illegal sorvice end t~t 

it 'could not knowingly so pa.~1ci:pa.te; t~t the f'ands ~"'1a.ilable 

'!or mainta.ining the 'boys' ruld. girla' c~p 't"1ere limited and. ti1c.t 

the ef'!ort had. 'been to roduce tr~s~ort~t10n cost to the lowest 

possible point; ~d t~t he believed ~pplic~t, by tAo.rate he 

quoted, 1nto~ded. a substsnticl d.onst10n to~rd ma1ntc=ance ot the 
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ported p~rtie3 tor the Y. :~ C. A. many times in the past 3iz 

years~ without accident. 

t~s Co~ission ~ a~tomobilo passenger servico between vr~t

tior :lIld tho l·:tl%'1'hy-C0:10te oil fields. E:e wa.z Illso o.n o.:p1'l1-

e~nt ~or ~ certificcte to opor~te a l'as~enger sorvice bot~con 

iTnitt1er and t~e Sant~ ~o Springs oil tieldz. ~hi¢h ap~11cat1on 

WIlS dismissed by tbe Com-ission at the req~est of ~'-P11e3nt 

after it lw.d been shoW!! in lle~ring t~t c!'pliee.nt i1c.d o.lread;; 

!gnor~ee of the law ccnnot be cscribed to epplieent, 

bocause, ~c¢ord1ng to the test~ony of ~:. Lacon, he was advieod. 

~t least twelve days prior to beginning service. t~t the 1'ro-

~osed ol'~rction ~e$ illegel. end zimilar in!o~t1on ~s left 

et the office of the Y. U. C. 4. 

~utaority to begin 5ervice c~ot be serio~sly received by this 

COc.:lission. 

0l'e=etion,' end. tbe Y. !r_ C. ~. wee admonished. to seek cutho:::1.zed 

cases frequently encountered, showing contempt for the law 

sought to ~ke over e large ~ol~e of traf!ic whic~ ~rotestcnta 

hcve provided facilities to ~d.le, ~d begen the sorvice with-

out tho slightest cuthoriza.tion und~r tee law. Und.er the cir-
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-cumzt~ces t~ere is not~ing to do but do~ the applica~ion nero-
in .. 

We theroforo fi:d ~3 ~ ~aot. upon tho record herein. 

that publio eonvGn1ene~ ~d nocessity do not roquire the service 

pro~osed by a~~lic~t, and t~t t~e a,~lic~tion should therefore 

oe denied. An order ~ill be so entered. 

J. R. Tedrick having made a~p11c~tion to t~e Ea11ro~d 

COmQiss1on for a certificate of puclic conv~nience and necessity 

to operate en automObile p~ssen~r service between 7lhittier and 

Berton ilets, a ,ublic hoaring ~~ving been held, the ~tter hav-

1ng been duly subcitted end now being ready for decision, 

HEREBY DEC~~S that public convenience ~d neeessitydo not re-

same is hereby denied. 

~Ae effective date of this order shell be twenty (20). 

d~ys from and after the ~te hereof. 

Dated at San F~-ncisco. Cal1fOrDia, this 

~92S •. 

-5- Cociciiisioners. 


